
July Ha.llmanack 
July 19} 1987 

Dear Fan-lit y: 

June and july have been quite- eventful. Dad has had quite good health the 
last yeac as it has been 10 montlls since he 118.S gone to a doc \hlith a serious 
upper respiratory infection. But tllis one vvas a lulu. He had a 'terrible sore 
throat and mouth. It lasted about t\'\10 \Aleeks. During these tV.lO ~Neeks 

Sheriene T.,hlaS here} and about the tilll€' Dad got over itl Liz and IvIarty callle 
up. 

Sherlene had a good rest and a good visit. ~Ne enjoyed her very lnuch. Liz 
and I'v~arty just rnissed seeing Sherlene. She left on IvIonday .. and they carne 
in on tl1e folloT\,'Ving Saturday. HOv.lever .. their visit vrc:tS all too brief. Liz and 
lvIarty had come up for Liz's high school reunion. She said she v .. ras surprised 
that she knew so many people. ~Nhen she suggested they go home} t.,.farty 
said} "No} we'd better stay and get our money's worth!" 

Seeing Sherlene and Liz and Marty rnade rne hOllle-sick to see Charlotte and 
Bryan} too. iv~aybe "Y\1e can get away when this arbitration business is over. 
~~ tentative date for the tniddle of September has been set for that business. 

For the record) in case V·le llaven't put it in a Hallrnanack--About Jan 1 Duane 
Horton Vy~s instrumental in contacting a pat.ent lav?yer to see if t...fega really 
needed to pay Tracy's royalties. His pitch Vv"aS that the rnethods and 
products cu.rrently used a.t Yvfega to make polycrysta.1lin€- dia!nond v.;as not 
dependent u.pon Tracy's patents. The patent.la\"l'~1er agreed and his royalties 
were stopped. As usual Horton had gone over the head of the present 
president of Ivlega l Gene Iviyers. The contract vvitll mega stipulated that in 
cases of disagreetTlentl that the matter shoul(i be handled t.hrougll the 
arbitrati'~n court. 

Gene Ivlyers and Tracy ""anted to keep it sinlple and uncomp1icat.ed} but that 
seems remote novv because Duane seems to be presenting hinlself as the 
"front" lllan for lvlega. Gene is trying to change that .. bu.t I doubt if he v.Jill be 
successful. Any~..,a~T, 'VvTe do have a la~\t'yer and Horton's actions have brought 
her from tlle rear to tlle front action. r 

Today in R.S. \I.le had a lesson tllat nlade rne V'Vish everyone of nly grand
daught.ers could hear it. P.~nd Grandsons. I \-\1ould hope that all my 



granddaugllters will have tile lUkilrjT--yes, lUA"llry, of t)eing a full tillle home 
rnaker and motiler. IvIany of you might not look upon til is as being a luxury
-but it is. All of our grandchildren have enjoyed that lu.xury--they have aU 
had mothers v?ho v.,ere full tillle hometnal{ers. I remelTlber that the kids 
V\1ould always yell ,"l11en they came honle:"l\ .. lom, I "tnhotne. It Of course) I 
v.Jasn't always home--there v.,ere times that I "Y'laS away--but I usually "Was. 
It 'Yvas a titne of day that I liked as 'Y'-leU as the children did. (I guess.) I liked 
to hear 'N'hat had happened during their day. "'PIe alrnost alv.,ays had dinner 
by six o'clock at night. A working mother doesn't usually get hOIne until six 
or seven p.m. Supper must seern an insurmountable object to her after a 
busy da~/T at vvTorlc It is no "Y'londer that many modern children are raised on 
fast foods. 

The lesson ·~ .... las taken fronl a "Letter t.() our Granddaughters" an address 
given by Elder James E. Faust at BYU. 

He quoted from President Kinll)all Vv110 said, "in treating differences (yes, 
DIFFERENCES) between tnen and V·lomen: Being born as v.,otnen brings to 
many endo'\a\lffients that. are not common to men and therefore make you (as 
a wotnan) unique. 

vVit.l1in those great assurances, however, our roles and aSSignments 
differ. these are ETERNAL differences--\lyTith ~"'Olrlen being given :tTlany 
trelnendous responsibilities of rnotherhood and sist.erhood and rnen being 
given the tre:tTlendous responsibilties of fatilerhood and priestllood--but the 
nlan is not ,h,ritll0ut t.lle ,.\Totnan nor the woman ,Alitll()ut the nlan in tile Lord. 
(see Copr. 11:11) ............... .. 

'This statement. suggest. t.hat bvefore V·le v.,ere born v.,e tnade certain 
commitments, fetnale and male I and that V\l e agreed to come to this earth 
'VVith great rich .. but separat.e gifts. We ~"'ere called .. rnale and fetnale .. to do 
great. works} vvith separate approaches and separate assigntnents and 
accordingly T,Nere given different songs to sing." 

He then discusses the neglect of society in giving full econonlic justice 
to '''lomen. " The feminization of poverty is bot.l1 re€!l and tragiC. That. is why 
you should \lyTork very had to prepare for your fut.ure ~Nitll some marketable 
skills. 

"Faust then tells his Grandaughters that it is irnpossible for a V.,Olnen 
to have it. ALL (a career} children} et.c_) but that. it is possible that she can 
have it all "Susquentially" ".,hieh rneans that she eann()t be a IOO-percent 
'Y\Tife, a lOO-percent ,,\Tife, a lOO-percent motllec a lOo-percent church v·7orKer, 
a IOO-percent career person, and a lOO-percent public service person at the 
same time." (But that she can ha<t;le it at different times during her life.) 



Faust, continuing:"Your Grandrnotrler and I urged your mothers (and 
fathers) to get an education., not only to help them in their homemaking but 
also to prepare thenl to earn a living outside the home., if that becatne 
necessary. Going to college is a vl0nderful experience} but THE DOLLARS., THE 
EFFORT AND THE TIME ARE IvIUCH BETTER USED IF THE ;DUCATION ALSO 
PREPARES THE STUDENT TO HAVE A MARKETABLE SKILL. II (How often have 
I heard your grandfather Hall cornnlent that a college education should 
prepare a person to support a family! ¥!e bope that you grandc:hHdren vYill 
consider tllat one of your primary motivations for going to college. And the 
grandsons in particular should realize their responsibilities to prepare t.o 
earn a good living for their future families. There is nothing non-spiritual or 
selfish about being absolutely practical about choosing a profession or trade 
v.,hich will bring you a good living. Money and prosperit.y should not be 
your prirnary goal in life} nor should you let it becolne your God, but. it is not 
virtuous (nor of good report) to let your farnilies suffer economically. And 
this goes for tlle girls, too.) 

Elder Faust then brings out the idea vvhich I thinlc many women over
look. Earning a living (for Ie bread""inner (tlle man» has just as much 
monotony and humdrul11ness as honlel11aking does. vVe WOlnen often have 
an unrealistic idea of ".,qhat men do when they go to \o\1ork. Vve look' upon 
what "they" do as lllore interesting, lllore exotic} ll10re exciting than the 
dishes .. the diapers) and tile cooking "v'1e do over and over as hotrlenlakers. 
Lool{ing at it anotiler way--the hotnetnaker can stop and lay down if her 
head (or back) aches. There are fe-r.,hl things that can't be put off for a little 
V\1hile. If the bread~Ninner puts off the things that confront him every day} 
he could lose his job. ~~nd the average t11an spends tllost of his vl0rking day 
doing things which are repetitious} boring, and dull. Life is full of the 
mundane--the things that have to be done. Our attitude to"'",ards them is 
important. We can be positive or negative. 

~Ne can listen to good music} the scriptu.res) and good literature V\:rhile 
we do the dishes. HE CAN'T. The hOtrletrlaker has to deal with tile laundry, 
the dirty floor} and the endless meals to cook--but she can do so creatively. 
Besides} she gets t.o see every cle~,er tnove each of those darling babies tnake 
every minute of the day--she gets to share in their lives--she gets to gi'le--
.(rnostly) grandmother Hall on his general tllet11e, above.) 

And Anne Madsen., just back from several months in Israel) added a 
nice tou.ch at this point in tIle lesson: She said that tilere is so much "rne 
firsting U in the vvorld--if 'ATe could look upon groT,Ning up and becoming a 
V\life and tnother and gett.ing an education or preparing ourselves in anyvolaY 


